
BOROUGII OF IPSWICI{

CENTRA.L CONSERVATION ARIA ARTICLE 4(2) DIRECTTON 2OO1

Whereas the Ips\\'rch Borough Council ("thc Council") being the local plaming authority for its
area is satisfied that il is expedient that development ofthe descnptions set out in the Schedule
hereto shoLrld not be caned out \1ithin that Dart ofthe Central Conservation Area which
comprises l-51 Bolton Lane (odd numbers only) and *,hich for identification purposes is
dclineated and edged in red on the plan armexed hereto unless pemission lhercfor is ganted by
the Council on an application made in tha! behall

NOW THEREFORE the Council in pursuance oflhc powers confered upon it by Article 4(2)
ofthe To$n and Country Planning (General Permitted Devclopment) Order 1995 ("the 1995
Order") HEREBY DIRECTS that the pemission granted by those forms ofdevelopment set out
in the Schedule hereto shall not apply to those properties in the Central Consenation Area
hlo\ln as l -51 Bolton Lane (odd numbers only) to the exlent pemitled by the 1995 Ordcr and
that this Direclion may be cited as the 'Borough ollps\\ich Cenlral Conservation Area A]ticle
4(2) Direction 2004'.

THE SCHEDULE

Schcdule 2. Part I ofthe 1995 Order

a) Class A - the enlargcment, improvement or other alieration of a dlvellinghouse,
r\,here any part olthe enlargement, improvcment or altqation would front a relevant

b) Class C - any othcr alteration to the roofofa drvellinghousc, where the aiteration
would be to a rcofslope which lionts a relevant location;

c) Class D - the erection or construction of a porch outside any externd door ofa
dwellinghouse, $here the extemal door in question fronts a relevant location;

d) Class E - thc provision within th e curtilage of a drr elli nghouse of any buildi n g o r
enclosure, sryimmhrg or other pool requircd for a purpose incidental to the
cnjo]mcnt of the dNellinghouse as such, or the maintenance improvement or other
alteration ofsuch a building or enclosure, where the building or enclosure, swirnming
or other pool to be provided would ftont a relevant location, or where the part oithe
building or enclosure maintained, improved or altered would front a relevant location;

e) Class F - the provision ryithin the curtilagc of a dryellinghouse ofa hard surfnce for
anv purposc incidental to the enjoyment ofthe dwellinghouse as such, where the
hard surface would front a relevant location;

0 Class H - the installation, altcration or rcplaccmcnt ofa satcllite antenntr on a
dwellinghouse or \yithin the curtilage of a dlvcllinghousej where lhe palt ofthe
building or other structure on which the satellite anlen1a rs to be installed, altered or
replaced ftonts a relevant location:

g) Part 1 ofthe Schedule, consisting ofthc crection, alteration or removal ofa chimney
on a drvcllinghorse or on a buildirg \rithin the curtilage ofa dlvellinghouse;
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Class A - the erection, construction, maintenance, improvement or rltcration ofa
gate, fence, rvall or other means of enclosure, q'here the gate, fence, wall or other
means of enclosure \\ould be within the curlilaee of a d$ellnehouse and *ould front a
relevant location;

Class C - the painting of the exterior of any building or work, consisting of the
painting ofthe extenor of any p3rt, which fronts a rclevant location, ol-

h)

0.)
( i i )

"Relevant location" means a highway, water*,ay or opcn space.

lZ day of ao-u.2 ,oro

a d\\'ellinghouse; or
any building or enclosure withjo the curlilage of a d*,e11inghouse;

Schedule 2. Part 3l ofthe 1995 Order

J) Class B - an] building operation consist ing ofthe demolit ion ofthc whole or any
part ofany gate, fence, ryall or other means ofenclosure, where the gate, fence, wall
or other means ofenclosure is within the cudlaqe ofa dwellinshouse and fionts a
releYant location.

Dated this

ThC COMMON SEAL Ofthe IPSWIC}I
BOROUGH COUNCIL was hereunto
affixed in the presence of-

.Ji h, hlrril.,vu
Authorisdd Officer

/1
Authorised Officer
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